Address

Country

Colorobbia España S.A.
Crta Comarcal 814 Km 16,3
12192 Villafames (Castellón)
Spain

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Raw materials, glazes and colours for artistic ceramic, liquid and paste gold, and metallic lustres for decoration of
ceramic, porcelain and glass are a "historic" production of Colorobbia. Which has recently joined the production of
bodies and glazes for roof tiles and sanitaryware industries
Colorobbia Specialties offers an extensive range of products suitable for colouring vitreous surfaces.
GRITS
Clear grits with slightly opalescent effect and soft touch. Can be applied dry to the article subsequent to treatment
with adhesive MCO.630.
METALLIC COLOURS
Metallic effect colours with semi-gloss and slightly rough surfaces. Can be applied by direct or indirect screen
printing, spray gun or brush.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL EFFECT POWDERS
Series of colours in powder form for decoration of glass with an effect that emulates archaeological finds (“scavo”
effect). For dry application directly onto the article.
BODY COLOURS
Colours for glass making that can be used to create an alabaster effect or to colour glass paste.
OPAQUE COLOURS
Series of opaque colours with glossy and soft-touch surface. Can be applied by spray gun, direct or indirect screen
printing or brush.
BUBBLE
Transparent colours with “bubble” effect for spray gun, direct or indirect screen printing, brush or dry application. The
result is attained by sandwiching the colour between two sheets of glass and firing in moulds. The colours are
completely intermixable to produce an infinite range of colours and shades
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